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"'Ait profoxtteta socrosoncoe mairie eecletioe."

Tin Parable is a yery anciont veffiçie of Instruction, and inl the best of
booksw~e finti such illustrations, borrowed frein lomely andi familiar sources.
Lot n'one thon despise the source frei which our parablo is noIV te bc taken.

It bas b,éen saiti thaý4 sk-ilfal cljess-plnyer with an ordinary amount of
animal courage, would make a good general. We have aIso thonglit that a
skilful m:anager of the lower ani inals--spoLia1y of the horse-gi.ves ovîdence,
of a capacity'for the management of bis fellow-meu, and mi glt under favour-
-qbIe circumstances be raiseti froin

To govýr~f * men an4\ guide the statte."

Everybody l'ancies hiniseif able to drive, but liowv few do ýwç niect-thorough-
ly cotipetent to guide ëkfid cure for that noble anix»aI-the horse. Among
thiose who attempt tà do ýso *'ive have : fhst-the rash, impetuous driver.
Speed is bis object, lot what xvilI suifer. If his road is sinootli, matters may
go tolerably 'w~elI for ail but the smoking team, but should the Nvvy-bc rougi or
unevexi your impetueus driver feurs iio consequences, but louves to b.s rnteces-.
sors on the box the danger of guiding a ricketty and half-demolisbed vehiele..
And woe betide, ail that' corne in bis wvay! "11Let the hardest fend off " is hie
motte, and it o*ften proves a destructive one for himseif and ail under his care.
Ris impotuosity blinde him te ail but eue thing at a time.

Ni we bave the tirnid, nervous driver. Observe higashifty'*and uncçtùin
seat-bis lax fingers-his ivanaering,, eye--the twitehing of bis irresolute
mouth. Bc bas 'a terrible fear of coming dangers, but ho* ses notliing but
whàt is immediAtoly under hie, right oye and bis whip-hand. 11e' eau guard

'no Wheel but the ene over whîch he site, lu striving te avoid some sinall im-
potiment ou this side he breaks a wheel agilinst a boulder, or sinks it into a
stougli on the other. At length, lu some devious wvays--mistrusting his owu
judgnient, and having the instinctive confidence of puzzled anti timid people iii
the guidw>ce ôf ,others , bolder -than theruselves, lie i au evil moment foilowsi*
some rash driver' leati ausoon comes to grief-s-ufi'ering, by hie extremal
cPautioli the worst cfPsequences of extreme rnsl:ness.

Àrnong the erxaii modes of driving, there is eue yet left, ýWhick-i-thianks
te the heeoven-born common sensu, and prudence of mni3-snet liIkely te.
ho .yery generally adopted. We allude- te the style introduced iute our Prov-
incé , Acouple of years ago by au itinerant Yankee "1professer." lis art wa
-to drive a weil-trained liera, with marvellously. little hairness ant na bridie


